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OLIVECULTURE IN SOUTHAUSTRALIA

(By OUR
AGRICULTURAL REPORTER.)

SIR SAMUEL DAVENPORT'S OLIVES.
During the visitof the VegetableProducts

Commission to South Australia, valuable
evidenceupon olivecultureand kindred
industries

was obtainedfrom Sir Samuel
Davenport,

who for many yearshas takenan
interest

in the
cultivation

of olivesand the
production

of oil. Evidencewas taken in
Adelaide,

and
afterwards

a visitwas paidto
Sir Samuel Davenport'sresidenceat Beau
mont,a few milesfromthe city,his olive

treesand
oil-making appliances

beingin
spected.The olive

plantation
at Beaumont

is notan
extensive

one,butit has
served

the
purposeof showingthata good yieldof
excellent

oil can be
produced,

and thatthe
industryis one which couldbe

profitably

carriedon in South Australia and the
northerndistrictsof Victoria.The trees,
numbering 1,200or 1,500,are plantedin a
grovea few acresin extent,and in rows
aroundthe

vineyard,

as wellas aroundother
subdivisions

of the estate.All the
difficulties

connectedwith
establishing

a new industry

havebeenmet with,and the highrateof
wages,the scarcityof skilledlabour,and the
drawbackof only havingfor salea small
quantityof an unknownproduct,have had
to be contended against,but

nevertheless

Sir Samuel Davenport believesthat olive
culturecouldbe

profitably carriedon in the
colonies. A large amountof manuallabour

has to be
employed,

the pickingbeinga
tediousprocess,but when properlymanaged

the returnsare valuable enoughto pay for
the labour.Thishas beenshownin Cali
fornia,

and the rateof wages is not higher in
these colonies, whilethe soil and climatehave
been provedto be equallysuitablefor the
growthof the olive.

Picking is done
principally

by womenand
children

at the rateof 2s. 6d. per cwt,and
the pickersmakegood wages.Sir Samuelis
of opinionthatwitha large plantation

a
growercouldget the pickingdone cheaperby
boardingand lodgingthe pickersduringthe
harvest,

but at presentthe workis not only
costly,

but there is a gooddealof loss, arising

from the hands not being under proper
control. Careless pickersare apt to pull off
the shootswhich producethe fruitfor the
following crop, and to otherwise injurethe
trees.The use of the small rake sometimes

employedin pickinghas been
discontinued

on accountof the injury resulting
to the trees,

and pickingwith the fingersexclusively

adheredto.. A
hundredweight

of olives
producesabout two gallonsof oil, so
that, evenat the rateof 2s. 6d. per
cwt, the pickingdoes not amountto

cwt, the pickingdoes not amountto
morethan1s. 3d. per gallon. A treeof
averagesize produces abouta cwt of fruit,

or about two
gallons

of oil,and as Sir Samuel

obtains 10s.per
gallon

foroilof thefirst grade,

and 8s. for oil of the second grade, the gross

valueof thecropis from 16s.to 20s.peracre
As picking, whichis the most seriousitem
of

expense,
only amountsto 2s. 6d. per tree,

there is
evidently

a large sum leftto cover

other chargesand add to
profit.The

crop was
far frombeing as heavy a one as I after

wards saw at the DookieSchoolfarm,
so that the estimateof yield would
be very moderatefor the northern
districts of Victoria. In plantingolivesit
might be

calculated

thatas the trees takesix
or seven yearsto come into

profitable
bear

ing, the
difficulty

of findingpickerswould
be

diminished
by the increasein the popula

tion beforea large numberof hands would

be
required,

and the factthatthe workforms

suitablelight
employment

for womenand
children is also a favourable consideration.

The naturalclimateof the oliveis the dry
northerndistricts of

Victoria, which are in
about the same latitudeas Adelaide. The
olive willnot onlygrowin such

districts,

but
it grows betterthanin coolerand moist
localities.

AboutAdelaidethe olives thrive
when other fruit treesand vinesore

suffering

from, drought.At Dookie,while many of
fruit trees have only maintained a
strugglingexistence,the oliveshave
grown to

perfection,

the trees this season

being literally coveredwith the finestfruit
Sir SamuelDavenport

saysthatin a moist
climate you willget the olive tree, but not
the

quantity

of fruit,whilethe oil is
inferior,

and Mr. Brown,the
conservator

of forests

for South Australia, statesthat thereare in
the colonyolive trees doingwell wherethe
rainfall

is not morethan10in.In the driest

partsof the far
northwest malleethe rain

fall averages 10in.so thatthe greaterpart
of thatalmostbarrenregionwouldbe suit
ablefor eacha

profitable industry;

as oliveculture.In the settled portionsof the

northerndistricts various fruitscan be pro
ducedby meansof

irrigation,

but olive
cuiturecouldbe carriedon withoutits assist

ance.Thisfactis wellworthyof
considera

tionby.
landowners,

who havevery; limited
prospects

of over
obtaining

a supplyof water

tor
irrigation.

It is oneof themosthardy
and easily cultivated,trees,-Sir Samuel
Davenport

is an advocatefor deep
cultivation

in a dry
climate,

but no specialpreparation

was givento the land intended

for olives,

the name coarsebeing followed

as in the
caseof fruittreesand vines.

Pruning is not a tedious or
laborious

process,

butit
requires skill,andin theevent

of generalattention being givento olive
culture,

the peoplewouldnaveto be in
structed by,experts

in the art of
pruning.

In
all such mattersas pruningand grafting

thereis a great lackot
knowledgeamongthe

peopleoccupying

the land,and Sir Samuel
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peopleoccupying

the land,and Sir Samuel
Davenport considers that Government would
not be going beyondits properfunctlons

in
endeavouring

to disseminate instruction

uponsuchmatters.Thereare many
varieties

of
olives—some betterthan others.Some

producelargerquantities

of oil, othersoilof
finer quality,

and other varieties olivessuit
ablefor the table.He had

lmported several

of the best
varieties

from Europe,and be
lieved.that

ail these kinds were also repre
sentedin Victoria. .Truncheons

were im-
portedpackedin cottonwool,and they
arrived

in good order.In
raisingolivesfrom

seedyou cannotdependupongettingthe
same variety

as theseedsown,but propa
gatingby meansof

cuttings

or
truncheons

is
a good system.Using

truncheons possesses

the
advantage

of savingthewoodbutprac
tically budding

or
grafting,

is a goodwayofpropagating.

In
carrying

on upona large scale

Sir Samnelwould raise
seedlings,

and graft
or bud themwiththe best

varieties.

Frostis the mostserious enemyof the
olive.In France

considerable
damageis

doneby frost
occasionally,

but in SouthAus
traliathe olive treesare never affected.

At
Beaumont

the treesare
attacked

by a kindof
weevilsomething

like a
wheat-weevil,

but a
littlelarger.Seagullswere put into the
grove,but they were not numerousenough

to coverthe ground.Fowlswerenexttried,

with very
satisfactoryresults.By makinga

fowl-run
of the

olive-grove

the treesare not
injured,while the weevilsand other insects

are
destroyed.

The weevilis supposedto
havebeen

imported
upon

truncheons,

as it is jcommonin Europe.It comesout at night,

and in the daytimegoesintothe ground.

Anothermethodof
destroying

the weevils

was to put bandsof
sheep-skinroundthe

stemsof the treesnear the ground.The
insectssettledin the wool,and the bands
were takenoff to crushthe insectThe
black-scale blightalso attacksthe trees,but
it is easilykeptdownby

dressing
themwith

a solution of
washing-soda.

The oliveoil made at Beaumonthas taken

high honoursat the
Philadelphia, Vienna,

Paris, and Melbourne exhibitions. About
1,500 gallonsare made

annually.and

it is sold
for 10s.per gallonfor the first pressing,

and
8s per gallonfor the secondpressing. About

50
gallonsweresentto

London,
and a quan

titywas givenawayto Sir Samuel's friends

Theyweregladto get such
excellent

oil,and
a numberof gentlemen have been obtaining

it for years,stating that they cannotget much

good oil anywhereelse. But upon offering

the remainder of the oil to merchants

theydid not careto takesucha small
quantityexceptat a reducedprice.Sir
Samuelfound that the merchants were in
the habitof sendingdowneveryyearto the
southof Europeand

purchasing

at 7s. or 7s.

6d. per gallon.Evenat thispricethere
wouldseemto be a goodmarginof profit,

for the gross returnwouldbe 14s.or 15s.
per tree, from land which withoutirrigation

will produceverylightyieldsof any other

crop.

Sir Samuel Davenport'sappliances for
makingolive oil are very complete. The
mill consistsof two heavystone rollerson
wheelsrunningupon a stone bed. It
might be calleda large Chilianmill
of the kind used in the Ionian
Islands and the oil countriesof Europe.

The stones,which are of Scotchgranite,

weigha ton each,and the granitebed
on which theyworkis 7 tonsin weight The
millis turnedby a horse,a slow, steady,

motionbeing required. It is pointedout
that,a quick motion,by

producing heat,would
imparethe qualityof the oil. Sir Samuel

statedthat Judge Caseyhad importeda very
powerfulpress for the Victorian Government,

and thatis
probably

the one which is at the
DookieSchoolfarm.The pressat Beau
montis a

powerful leverone,the leversbeing

very strongbeams,32ft.in length.In addi
tionto the weightof the beams pressure

is
put upon the leversby an

arrangement

of
chains.The pressis for

extracting
the oil

from the fruit,and the mill is for
grindingthe stonesof the olives,which
also containoil.The floorof the pressis
formedof brickand cementwith a channel

aroundthe edgeto carryoff the oil.The
pressis a doubleone,and one

division
is

usedfor the virgin oil,and the other for the
seconds.From the pressesthe oil runs into
large tin

receivers,
the firstsand seconds

being kept separate. The fluid which flows
is a

dirty-looking mixtureof oil, water,and
colouring matterfromthe skinsof the berries,

the
oil-globules

beingseen floatingon the
top.In the

receivers

the oil rises to the sur
face,and after remaining

a day,it is drawn

off and put into larger
(100-gallon)

tanks,where

it fines itself.
In the fining tanks the oil re

mainsfor a few weeks,the timevaryingac
cordingto the weather,and then it is
storedaway in large tanks formedof
slate slabs.The oil must not be
leftexposedto the light,or it deterio

rates. Beforebeing bottledor otherwise

Bent away it is filteredthroughcommon
filtering paper obtainedat the

chemist's,
the

paper being placedfor the purposein large
fillersor funnelsthroughwhich the oil

Afterpassing through the Chilian mill the
groundolives,whichform a dark, thickmass
like damsonjam, are put into smallbags.
These bagsare put intothe press, and the oil
is extractedunder pressure.The firstpress
ing is the purestoil,and keeps betterthan
that whichis obtainedfrom the secondpress
ing.The bagsare madeof a strong bindof
open sacking importedfor the purpose.Hair
clothwas at first used,but it was found

very
expensive;

the materialnow used is
equallygood. Beforebeing used the bags
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equallygood. Beforebeing used the bags
are put into boilingwaterwith soda,and
hungup to dry.A sampleof the

material,

which is more open than ordinarysacking,

was broughtawayby the membersof the
Vegetable Products Commission.The refuse
of thepress is

allowed

to runto
waste,

but
Sir Samuelpointedout thatin carryingon
the

business
upona largerscalethiscouldbe

utilisedas in Europe.In Franceand Italy

the refuseis caughtuponan outer floor,and
a

quantity
of oily matterobtained whichis

sent to tbe
soapmakers, olive-oil

soap being
valuable. That olives will grow abundantly

in northernVictoriaand South Australia is
well known,but the

profitableness

of the
businesshas been generally doubted.Sir
SamuelDavenport's effortshavedonemuchto
prove thatan

industry whichis sucha source

of wealthin SouthernEuropecould be


